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111. THE GREAT -

FOB IPjIIM- -
CURES

Rheumatism, rieuralqia, Sciatica,
lumbago, Backacho. Heartache. Toothache,

or Throat. KwpIIIii. rrrntia, Hrulaa.
Horn. MralfU. '!

1RB ILL OTHkB ImlllU PIM JM Al

" ftl . , , n it l..,ir,ira.
THE OH A HI.K A. t ''! t nL. r . .

Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable Discovery for supplying Magnetism to
the Homan Sye em. Electricity and Magnetism

nilllted aanr before (or Healing tne hick.
THK MAGNKTON AFPLIANCK CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
F(.H MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE 00'

it iiVND D. the Hluvvlnj diseases withoutmed.
lcine Pm in Tns back, him, hbadob limbs,
tfEBVOUS DKBI1.ITV, LUMBAQO. Q NEHA1, DKB UTT,
BHEtJBATISM. PHALThlS, MKI'BALVIA, 8CIAT1A,

DISBASBS Of Till k!I)NIY',Sl lNAL DlgKABEi, TohPin

liter. Goat, Nominal Emission, Impoiency,
...v.-- .. t lll.KaaM. TlvmieilitlA. CODHliDllllOO.

Ervsipeia. Indigestion.. Hernia or Itupture, Cat-

arrh. Piles, i unib A kftio, tc.
When any debliitV or the OKMKKATIVR OR-

GANS occur. l.ot Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
and Vigor, - acting e ikmss, and all those Die-eae-

of a personal na;uro, lrom whatever cause,
tuecontiniioue fa of uwL'netlsm permeating
through the parts, must restore them to a healthy
action. There la no mistake about tUia App -

TO THE LADIES: ."K
Weakliest of the plne. Fulling of the Womh,
LeucerrlKea. Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
of the Womb, iDCi'ienta. Hemorrhage or Flooding,
Painful, buppressod and Irrcynlar Menstruation,
Barrenness, and Change of Life, thia la the Beet
Appliance and Curative Anent known.

For all lorma of Kemai Di acuities It la un fur-

cated by anything before invented, both aa a
curative agent aud aa a sour e of power aud vltal-lBatlo-

Price of either Belt with Magnetic Inaolea, $10,
aent by express C. O. 1). and elimination al-

lowed, or by mall en receipt of price. In ordering
end measure ol walat and alae of shoo, lie ml

can be made in currency) tent in letter at
onr rlak.

The Magnetic Garments are adapted to all agea,
are worn over tha underclothing (not next to the
body like the many Ualvant s and Electric Hum-bug- e

advertla d ao extensively), and should be
Uk-- off at n ght. They hold their POWER
FOREVER, and are worn at ail season of tbe

tamn tar tha "New DeDartnre In Medical
Treatment Without Medlciue,'' with thousand of
teatlmonlale.

TUB MAGNETON APPLTANCR CO.,
818 State Street, Chicago, 111 .

Mora. Send one dol.ar In postage staups or
orreney (in letter at onr risk) wltu size ol shoe
.anally worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-

aolea. and be convinced of the power residing In
onr nthar Mivnettc AiiDllaucee. Positively no
cold (eel when they are worn, or money refunded.

.
109 ly

Thla porous plaster if HOPabsolutely IA bat ever
Bade, combining th
trta of hop with PLASTERbum, balsams and ex

tracts. Its power la wonderful in curing dlseasea where
other plasters simply relicts. Crick in the Bark and
Hack, Fain in the Side or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles,
Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hora chest,
Affections of the Heart and Liver, and all poliu or aches
IB soy pan ourea instantly by the Hop Platttr. Ir Try

it. trice s cents or nve lor l.u.LAME Mailed on receipt of prioe. Sold by
all drursrtfti and country stores,

BACK Ili-- Plotter Company,
rroprtotora, Boston,

rarror oonstlnation. luss of ai'Pctite and dtaowsot tha
towels take Hawley's Wnmachand UrprPllli. riefnta,'

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATH AIROX. This
elegant, cheap article always
malkes the Hair rtow freely
and fast, keens it from falling
out, arrests and cures j?ray-nes- s.

removes dandruff anU
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. IJeau-tifu- l.

healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

torn
Aa an lavlgorant, Uosa'tlur'a Hlomach Bitters

i received the most positive ndorcmi'nt from
amlacnt pbyeiclans, and h-- a long occuplxd a fore--

tost rana among aiaouaru proprietary rem olei.
Ita properties aa an alt rnallvc or disordered con- -

aiuons oi tne atoniara, nvrr anu bowels, ana a
preventive of malarial diaeasta are no lee renown-ad- ,

aad have baan acoorded emphatic professional
lacoaiaiaaiflatloii- - r

foraaiebr all drutvista and dealer, to whom
pply far HostatUr1 Aimsnae fur mt.
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The Daily Bulletin.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY lOmOK,
Dally ona year by carrier VU 00

(percint. discount II paid lo advanca.)
Dally, ona year by mall.,...M. " "
Dallv, ona month V'.T

Pnbllshad every morning (Monday excepted) .

WEEKLY SDIT105.
Weekly, one year - :!"" ?
Weekly, a months w

Published every Monday noon.
W-Cln- bs of live or more lor Weekly Bnl ytln at

one tim, per year, 11.80. Poata!a in allcasea
prepaid.

WVABIABLY W ABTAKCi.
All Commonloatione ahonld ffi
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GLEANINGS.
Mrs. Fred. Fisk, of Canastota, N. Y.,

has a set of curtains,
the work of her own hands, for which
she has refused an offer of $4,000.

Oscar Wilde has petered out com-

pletely. No one responded to the an-

nouncement of his recent lecture in
Dublin.

North Carolina will levy no State tax
next year. The Western North Caroli-

na Railroad will pay into the treasury
$600,600, which sum will carry the
State government.

A New York bookseller says that
women do not buy such books as
"Guides to Gentility," and "Habits of
Good Society." Men buy thorn. Wo-

men prefer "How to Beautify the
Skin, and "The Art of Dress."

Leo Daft, the inTentor of the electric
motor which has juBt oome into notice,
was born in England about twenty
years ago, and was trained in science
under the late Sir William Siemens.
He has lived in this country about
eighteen years.

The total number of desertions from
the British army in 1882 was 4,145, of
whom 1,297 rejoined. In the house-

hold cavalry the desertions were 8 in
the 1,000; in the foot guards, 15; in the
cavalry of the line, 25; In the infantry
of the line 24.

Shooting cats with air guns and pea-riil- es

ha9 been indulged in by men and
boys at Virginia City, Nev., until a cat
is scarcely to be found in the town; but
swarms of rats are, and now there is a
demand for more cats and less air gun
sport of that kind.

According to the Wytheville (Va.)
Enterprise, Miss Willie Withers,
daughter of Withers, of
that State, can handle a shot-gu-n with
an accuracy of aim that exceeds that
of many pretentious sportsmen, and
many birds are brought down on the
wing by her seldom-errin- g aim.

The St Ignace (Mich.) News tells a
story of a young man who went into the
lumber woods of Canada last summer
weighing only ninety six pounds, and
has come back.after a season of breath-
ing the bracing breezes of Pine River,
with his avoirdupois increased to 202.

The curiosities exhibited in the win-

dow of a New York pawnbroker's sale
shop are a huge gold medal of 1810
with President Thomas Jefferson's face
'Djrravod thereon,, and a bible printed
in the Irish language, said to have
coino from the press in 1680.

Onn of the survivors of the Black
Hole of Calcutta was Sir David Birch.
When his mother, a canny, undemon-Htrativ- e

old Scotch ludy, was told of
the awful horrors of the Black Hole on
thiit awful nitfht by the survivors, she
merely remarked: "Lord help the mon
that was chained to ma Davie!"

Maria Van Zandt; the famous vocal-

ist now in Europe, was born and
brought up in Brooklyn, N. Y., and is
now 22 years old. This corrects the
Paris story that she was born in the
South, afterwards taken to the Indian
Territory, and there "cut up all sorts
of capers with the redskins. '

II. B. Philbrick, who recently deliv-
ered a lecture on the subject of kissing
in New York, declares that the reason
kissing is so pleasant is because the
teth, jawbones and lips arc full of
nerves, and when the lips of two per-go-

meet an electric current is
generated.

John Huntington, of Cleveland,
some years ago put $26,000 into the
Standard Oil Company, and has drawn
large dividends ever since. The other
dav, In New York, he was offered

for his interest and sold it. He
went home with the deed for a $100,-tM- .i

house in one pocket and drafts for
I'JiAJ.UtXI in the other.

Frederick Koskul, now of St Louis,
lived in Egypt in the employ of the
present Khedive. To a reporter he
said tbeotlierday:"The vilest epithet the
people of Soudan can fling at a passing
stranger in their estimation is 'Mis-ran-

or Christian. The entire popu-
lation is made up of religious fanatics.
Kelitrkm is the only industry."

It is related of the late Joseph H.
Blackfan, Superintendent of Foreign
Mails in the Postoffloe Department,
Washington, that when his attention
was called to the complimentary men-
tion made of him in Anthony Trollope's
autobiography, he was surprised to
learn that Mr. Trollope, whom he had
known only as a postal ofiicer.was also
a distinguished novelist

Old Jubal Early is a character in
Virginia. He is drawn up in a hard
knot with rheumatism, and has a face
like a hickory nut His voice is pitch-
ed on a very high key, and he is a com-
pound of shrewdness and sarcasm in
equal parts. He was strongly opposed
to secession at the beginning of the
war, although he fought valiantly
when fighting was inevitable.

Fannie B. Ward writes from Saltillo
that at whatever hour a person dies in
Mexico, it is customary to appoint the
funeral just twenty-fou- r hours later,
and that as the mortality is greatest
all over the world at night, thn most of
funeral ceremonies in Mexico are per-

formed at night, no women be permit-to- d

to attend. The poor hire cofllns in
which their dead are borne to the
grave.

There are in France thousands of
windowings houses, supposed to have
been built when the window tax law
was in force. There is no such law in
Kentucky or Tennessee, but there are to
bo seen along the Southern Railroad a

freat many houses that have no
The chimney tops of not a few

of these houses are decorated with
headless old barrels to improve the
draft Cincinnati' Commercial Qatette.

William and Mary College, of Virgin
ia, has closed ita door ', la- - ''i r but one
student at the beginuli g ' this school
year. Next to Ilnrvnrd tltis was the
oldest college in Am"riiv. linvin"; boon
founded in 16U3, aud nu.. ino oi ly one
that received a rny;il ir.v? t. Among
the most eminent men eilui ated in its
halls were Washington, .. i .nil, Ran
dolph, Tyler, Breckrr ridge, and Gen
eral Scott

A recently published ttaluiuont of
the yield of precious Vnvs that
in 1882 tbe output oi goia iu me enure
world was valued at St 118,000,000, and
of silver at $94,000,00'). It is a fact
not generally undorstoo 1 thrt Russia is

the third greatest producer oi gold, the
yield of that country being $oU,U00,000;
only $21,400,000 less tl.ua the United

v yv n rf 1 .1 A

States, anu $ z.uju.uju less man Aus-

tralia.
Prospective bruins mav he interested

to know that there are thirty-tw- o days
in the year on which it it, iinlucky to
marry, according to a manuscript aaiea
in the fifteenth century. These days
are Jan. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 1.5; Feb. 6, 7,
18; March 1, 6, 8; April 6, 11; May 5, 6,
7; June 7, 15; July 5, l'J; Aug. 15, 19;
Sept 6, 7; Oct. 6; Nov. 15, 16, and Doc
Id, ib, if. Lionscquuiiuy January is
the worst month anil Octuber the oest
month in the year to marry.

King Charles of Roumania shows no
signs of his German birth. He is slim,
and of average height, of brown com-

plexion, his hair and beard dark, his
eyes calm and resolute, his voico sono
rous and even, and his speech both
Quick and precise. He speaks solely
in French. On his accession, fifteen J
years ago, woumania naa an army oi
30.UUU men on paper; to-a- ay sne nas
120,000 men who do not exist on paper
alone, but fight well, are well equipped,
well officered, and constantly kept in
trim.

Here are directions for making salad
dressing which will keep for several
weeks, and it is a great convenience
sometimes to have it on hand. To the
woll beaten yolks of four eggs, allow
half a cup of sugar, half a tablespoon-fu- l

each of salt, mustard and black pep-
per, half a cup of cream and a third of
a teaspoonful of cayenne pepper. Beat
all these till thoroughly mixed. Take
a little more than half a pint of vinegar
and let it come to a boil. When it is

hot add a teaspoonful of butter. While
hot, pour this over the mixture, mix
well, and, when cold, put it in large-mouth- ed

bottles. Keep it in a cool
closet.

Mark Twain Aggrieved.

Mark Twain was asked to contribute
to the album of artists' sketches and
autograph letters, to be raffled for at
the Bartholdi Pedestal Fund Art Loan
Exhibition in New York, and this is his
response, which accompanied his con-

tribution:
You know my weakness for Adam,

and you know how I have struggled to
get him a monument and failed. Now,
it seems to me, here is my chance.
What do we care for a statue of liberty
when we've got the thing itself in
its wildest sublimity? What you want
of a monument is to keep you in mind
of something you haven t got some-
thing you lost Very well; we haven't
lost liberty; we've lost Adam.

Another thing: What has liberty
done for us? Nothing in particular
that I know of. What have we done
for her? Everything. We've given
her a home, and a good home, too.
And if she knows anything, she knows
its the first time she ever struck that
novelty. She knows that when we
took her in she had neen a mere tramp
for 6,000 years, biblical measure. Yes,
and we not only enueu her troubles
and made things soft for her perma-
nently, but we made her respoctable
and that she hadn't ever been before.
And now, after we've poured out these
Atlantics of benefits upon this aged
outcast lol and behold you, we are
asked to come forward and set up a
monument to her! Go to. Let her
set up a monument to us if she wants
to do the clean thing.

But suppose your statue represented
her old, bent, clothed in rags, down
cast, shame-face- d, with the insults and
humiliation of 6,000 years, imploring a
crust and an hour s rest, for God s
sake, at our back door? come, now
you re snouting! mat s me aspect oi
her which we need to be reminded of,
lest we forget it not this proposed
one, where she s hearty ana well lea,
and holds up her head and flourishes her
hospitable schooner ot name, and ap
pears to be inviting all the rest of the
tramps to come over. O, go to that is
the very insolence of prosperity.

But, on the other nana look at
Adam. What have we done for Adam?
Nothing. What has Adam done for
us? Everything. He gave us life, he
gave us death, he gave us heaven, he
gave us hell. These are inestimable
privileges ana rememocr, not one oi
them should we have had without
Adam. Well, then, he ought to have a
monument for involution is steadily
and surely abolishing him; and we
must get up a monument, and be quick
about it, or our children's children will
grow up ignorant that there ever was
an Adam. With trifling alterations,
this present statue will answer very
well for Adam. You can turn that
blanket into an ulster without any
trouble; part the hair on tho Bide, or
conceal the sex of his head with a tire
helmet and at once he's a man; put a
harp and a halo and a palm branch in
the left hand to symbolize a part of
what Adam did for us, and leave the
fire-bask- et just where it is, to symbol-
ize the rest My friend, the father of
life and death and taxes, has been
neglected long enough. Shall this in-

famy be al lowed to go on or shall it
itop right here?

Is it but a question of finance? Be-

hold the inclosed (paid bunk) chocks.
Use them freely as they are freely con-

tributed. Heaven knows I would there
were a ton of them; I would send them
all to you, for my heart is in this sub-

lime work!

An nppotizing way to cook chicken is
to cut it in pieces, as if to fricassee it;
dip the pieces in beaten egg and then
in fine uread crumbs, seasoned with
pepper and salt, and a little very fine
sage if you like that; put them In tho
dripping-pa- n, with bits of butter ovor
them, and a little water in the pan;
bako slowly till done. Make a rich
gravy in the dripping-pa-n after you
tn k the chicken out.

LLINOI8 CENTRAL R. R

THK
Shortest and Quickest Route

.TO

St. louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line ltunnint?

DAILY TRAINS3 From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

dam IiIavi Cairo:
3:OOam. Mail,

rrlvlugln St. Louie 1:45 a.m.; Chicago, H;S0 p.m.!
Connecting at Odin and tftlnghaui for Clncla
nati, Lonievllle, Indianapolis and points East.

12 20 p. m. .Fast St. Louis andWestern Kx press.
irrlvlng in St. Louts 8MB p. m., and connect! n

ror an points west.
3:45 p.m. Fast Kx press.

for 8t. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Loal
10:85 p.m., and Chicago 7:21) a.m.

3 :45 p.m. Cincinnati lx press.
rrlvicg at Cinclunatl 7:00 a.m.; Louiavill 6:5ft
a.m.; Indianapolis 4:05 a.m. Passengers by
this train reach tha above points 12 to 3t!
HOURS in advance ol any other route.

HP7"The8:50 p. m. express has PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleeper to St. Lonls aoi
Chicago,

Fast Time East.
Ptl aeon tram bT tnl llne through to Kaat.
L USSClliiClB ern points without Any delai
canaed by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after- -

toon train from Cairo arrives in new York Mondav
nornlug at 10:35. Thirty six hours In advance ol
nv other routa.
tVFor through tickets aud further informaUon,

apply at Illinois central Kaliroad Depot, Cairo.
J. H. JOKES, Ticket Agent,

A.H. HAH SON. Gen. Paaa. Agent. Chicago

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
"Tra.fi Depart, Tralna Arrive.

c. ST. L. N. 0. B. R. (Jack eon route).
tMall .4:45a.m. tVail. ..4:30p.m
tExpreia .... 10 30a.m. Express .10:30 a. m
lAccom.... ...3:50p.m.

ST. L C. B. B. (Nsrrow-gauge- ).

Express .... ,M..8:0Oa m. bx press . .,..1 :io a.m
Ex 4 Mail 10:30 a.m. Ex. A Mail. .4:10 D m.
Aceom 12:(p.m. Accom ..2:O0 p.m.

ST. L. I. M. B. R.
tBipree 10:30 p.m. tKxprees 1:30 p.m

W., ST. L. P. B. B.
Mall AEx..4:n0a.m.Mall fc Ex.. o.aop.m
Accom 4:00 p.m, I 'Accotn 10:30 a.m

Freight. ..7:45 a.m. Freight 6:45 p.m.
MOBILE OHIO B. B.

Hall 5:56a.m. I Hall 9:10p.m.- uauy except ounaay, r uauv.

TIME CARD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HAILS

Arr at I Dep'.t
r. u. rm

I. C. R. R. (through lock mail). 5 a. m.
11:10a m I So. m

" (way mall)... 4:30 p.m. p. m
" (Southern Dlv ft p. m. 9 p. m

Iron Mountain R, R 2:8" p.m. g p. m
Wabash ft. R....... 10 p. m. 9 p. m
Texas k St. Louis R. R 7 p. m. Sa. m.
St. Louis & Cairo R. R 6 p. m. 9:80 am
ObtoKlver - a p. m. 4 p. m
Miss hlver arrives Wed., Sat. & Mon,

" departe Wed..Fri. & San.
PO. gen del. op. n from 7:80am to 7:30 pm
r.v. box del. open from oa. m. toy p. m.
Sundays gen. del. open from.. ..8a. m. to 10a. m
Snndava box del. open from. ...6 a. m. to 10:30 am

Changes will be published from
time to time In city papers. Change yonr cards a
cordingly. WM. M. MURPHY. P. M.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
City Officers.

Kayor Thomas. W. Halliday.
Treasurer Charle F. Nellie.
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counaelor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. B. Meyers,
Utornev William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Comiogs.

BOARD OV ALDSHMSK ,

itrst Ward-Wm.Mc- Harry Walker.
Second Ward-Jes- se Hinkle, C. N. Hughes.
Third Ward B. F. Blake, Eghert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patter, Adoiph Swo

bod a.
Clfth Ward Cbas. Lancaater. Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irrtn.
County Judge J. H. Robinson.
County Clerk S.J. Humm.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Milea W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fitagerala
County Commissioners T. W. HaUidiy, J. H- -

Mnlcahev and Peter Hauo .

JHI'RCHKh.

I RO BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and PoplirCtA preaching every Sunday mo nlngand
nlt'ht at ueual boura. Prayer ceerng Wednes-
day night; Sunday school. 9::i a.m

Rev. JNO. F. EDEN, Pastor.
pHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal
j Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00a m Holy

Communion 10:80 a. m., VI omlng Prayers 11 a.m.
Sunday echool 8 p. m., Evening Prayers 7:3J p.m
F. P Davenport, 8. T. B. Rector.
llitST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTJRCH.-- V

Prearblngat 10:80 a. u..,8 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
albatb school at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
sior

i DTK KHAN Thirteenth street; services ban- -
1 bath 1:30 a. m. Sunday school p. m. Rev.
(nappe, pastor.

BT-C- or. Eighth and rValuut streetsMETHOD! Sabbath li:00a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
naday HctioJ at 3:00 p. m. Key. J. A. Scarrett,

pistor.
I ) KRHBYTERIAN Eighth street; preaching on
1 Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. ana 7:op. m.; prayer
nesting Wednesday at 7:a'Jp. m.; Sunday schaoi
tl 3 p. ai. Rev B. Y. Qeorge, paator.

OT. JOSEPH 8 CRoman catholic) Corner Cross
.... . ....J 1 '.. Uaaa UnnHav at 8

and 18 a. m . ; Sunday sen ool at t p. m . , and V esn--
era at 8 p, m. M use every morning at 8 a. m uev.
C. Sweeney, pastor.
OT. PATRICK'S-Rom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
O street and Washington avenue; Mas every
Sunday and 8 and 10 a. in.; 8unday echoo. at 1 p.m.,
and Vesper at 8 p. m. Vass eve y morning at 8
p.m. iter. 4, nurpny, pastor.
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For Sale bv

SMITH BROTHERS,
OA.IKO IiLL..

1884.

E. A. BUKNETT,

Book and Commercial Job Printer,

OFFICE: No.

1

iu

78 Ohio Leiee.

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAB

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TtfPE, JAPANESE ANDOTHER BORDERS

FOUR 8ETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. STOCK: Enyelopes, Note-pape- r, Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c., &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois,

WRlTB

THE

DAILY

all

1

FOR PRICES.

CA1E0

BULLETIN.
DEVOTED TO

t

News, Literature,
Politics and

Local Matter.

Independent
Things.

8

Noth
ins;.

DELIVERED B? CARRIER. 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

$18.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IP PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

PAGES

Size:

TERMS:

48 COLUMNS 45.

Neutral in

$10

in r Nd

8 PAG as

32X4
Filled "With Choice Reading

Matter and Local
News.

TERMS BY" MAIL:l
82 OO PER YEAR

Always Advance, Paper.


